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Abnormality of Mesentery (?)-J. WILKIE SCOTT, M.D.-I. G., girl, aged 6 years. History.-Since infancy has suffered from very severe attacks of abdominal pain, one or two a month. Seen in severe paroxysm lasting nearly two hours. Appendix removed a year ago; no effect on attacks.
Skiagram.-After bismuth meal and enema, negative, but, when repeated, appearance suggested abnormal position or mobility of large bowel.
No definite physical signs. Walks with a limp, pelvis tilted. Right great trochanter prominent and raised.
Right Hip. Abduction and rotation much limited, extension slightly so. Flexion normal. Shortening, i in.
The clinical picture in this case suggested a slipped epiphysis. The skiagram shows a definite erosion of the neck of the femur, with upward displacement of the diaphysis. I consider the condition to be a mild infective osteomyelitis rather than a tuberculous lesion. I propose to fix the limb in a plaster spica in full abduction. History.-Three months ago swelling noticed at inner end of left clavicle. Condition on Admission.-A swelling the size of a duck's egg at inner third of left clavicle; hard, smooth, fixed and tender. Skiagram suggests chronic osteomyelitis rather than new growth. Wassermann reaction, negative.
Two Cases

